What was the stimulation for the present study and what will be its future impact?
Intriguedb yt he arrangement of sample points of solid-state structures in ap reviouss tudy,w ep osed the question:C an informationb ed rawn from an assembly of datap oints, when the arrangement is no longeras tarry sky but shows some order?I nt he present paper,w ed emonstrate that the order of sample pointso fs olid-state structures, retrievedfrom the Cambridge Crystallographic Database, reveals information concerning low-energy,d irected, and coupled movements in molecules such as [CpFe(CO){C(=O)R}PPh 3 ], including am ovement maintaining an intramolecularh ydrogen bond. We call such conformational changes 'reactions'. We hope that this new type of analysis, for which we suggest the designation trendanalysiso fs olid-state structures, can be extended to other systems.
How did the collaboration on this project start?
In 1969, H. Brunner resolved the enantiomerso ft he half-sandwich compound [CpMn(CO)(NO)PPh 3 ]BF 4 ,i nw hich the manganese atom is surrounded by four different ligands. This discovery openedt he field of chiral transition-metal atoms in organometallicc ompounds, whichw as extended to different metal atoms, geometries,and compoundstypes. Many groups worldwide joined the field, establishing the potential of chiralm etal atoms for organic synthesis, enantioselective catalysis, and, in particular, for the investigation of reactionm echanisms, in which the chiral label at the metal atom played the key role. 
